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M A ·H Gale and family i Mr. and Mr s. John Schmid and Mr and r s. • • • 
·1 d M Lena • . L W'illiams of W aukesha • dau,:�htcr Mari yn an r s. 

and 
Be tty

M 
ou

D • B "'tubbs J oyce atlll 1
1 
Enr ight wer e visitor s at the Dahl Mr and r s. • • 0 ' 

• ·1 T d ning . 
• 

nded the Legion Co1 1 vent ion

I 

home at West All s ues ay _eve , �110,_ attte 
Monda anu ' L'uc:;duy. ,J oh n  Schmid going on to Milwaukee m Mil waukee ' Y  

to sec the par ade. 
. d M r s  ,-vadawitz of H., ic ·i iw I Mi . an 

' • • di r at. the· LinH'  1· As we go to press we lear ned of the w e r e  g uests at nnc 
( sudden death of Dr . Schneider of home S unday .  
, Dousman. H e  w as found dead i n  his 

T he ·
- Pioneer Card Club  uw t :ti . Lhr I garage Thur sday evening. Mr .  J .  J .

home or Mr s. R M. Peter son W ei.i nc,; • •  1 Mcaly has char ge of the funer a,l.
day. 

Mr s. J. Mealy and Mr s. F. M. 
. Char lotte Par sons of W a ukesha, Mr. ·schmidt and son Tom attended the 

and Mr s. Har old Matheson and chil- Legion Convention at Milw aukee 
. dr en of Pe waukee w e r e S unday v isit- ·Tuesday. 

or s 0� Mr. and M r s. uextcr !3andinger . f 

Bes�ie S te vens, who recen tly return
ed from Cal ifor ni,1 visited her. sister , 
Mr s. J . W . S tead.

Raymond 'l'uohy and son, Billie of 
Ne w York are visiting his mother, Mr s.
:T uohy at Eag le Springs Lake. 

- - - -- - - 0 - - -- - - -
NO TICE

To the policy holders of the M uk
·won. ago Town Mutual Fire Insuranc!!
Company. Take notice . . Pur s uant to 
the pro visions of Section 202. 11 of the 
statutes, the director s of the Mukwon
a,go Town Fire Insurance Company on 
S ep tembe·r 16, 1941, le vied an assess

M rs. T. • A Lee v isited her mother, 
ment of $.002 on the poli cy holder s of 

Mrs Daly, w ho is ill at the home of
the company , being at the rat� of 2 

her dau-�h ter at Lake Gene va. 

1
.mills per dollar of insu rance. Said as-

Mr . and Mr s. Norman Reeves Sr ., ·sessment is due and payable on or be
Mr . aud Mr s. Norman Ree ve·s J r., of fore Kovember 21, 1941. 
Ca l ifornia and Mrs. Addie Wam llo ld F, F. li: iJ> ll 
spent 'r h ur sday w i th Mr. and Mr s. Sec 'y 
Wm . Schroeder at Mil waukee. - -- - - - - -o - - - - - - - -

How to Apply for License M rs. Kellie T r av is of Wauke sha,
w ho s1ient the week at the Lins' h ome 
went to Mi lwaukee Su nday to sp crnl Ile s u re to renew your driver 's Ii-
a week with Mrs. Magdalena Mc censc hc fore November 1. 
. Manman, Commissioner Hugh M. ,Jones of the 

. . . s ta te motor vehicle depar tment out-The Burton r

.

eu _mon_ wh i�h 

l
;a; 

�
\.-
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lines the procedure to follo ;w in ap:tend ed by about six ty was ie a . •  ie  
pl ying for rene wal : h of Mrs Grace O uy on Sund ay , 

. . ome 
• 

• d" was 1 O btain an application blank at Au g. 3 1s t  and a delicio us m ner  
police or sheriff 's departmen t, post-.ser ved. office, bank, coun ty clerk 's omce or 

M) '. and Mrs. Norman Ree ves Sr . garage. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ree ves Jr . ,  2. FUl out blank comple tely, u_sing 
of California who came to attend the ·black ink or black t ype writer ribbon. 
Legion Con vention at Mil waukee were Only black must be used since your 
gues ts of Mr. Reeves' sis ter, Mrs. Ad- rene wal license will be a pho tograph
die Wambold this week. ic reproduction of pa!'\: of the appli-

Mr. and l\'[rs. Wm. Mell and chil
dren Erick and Judith Ann of :E]vans
ton, Ill ., were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mel l .

Mrs. Dean Jones was host to the 
Yo ung Matrons Card Clu b Wednesday. 

Minnie Rockteacher leaves Monday 
to care for Mrs. Yeo at Palmyra. 

Mrs. Walter Dahl and 
West Allis and Gordon 
daughter of Mil waukee 
tives here Tuesday. 

daugh ters of 
Enright and 
visited rela-

Mr. and M rs. H. B. Burton spent 
the week end at Lake Delton. 

Miss Flo rence Baltes who was in an 
:auto accident in Milwaukee last week 
is no w home and on the gain. 

cation. 
3. Send your old driver 's license, a 

tee of 25 cents and yo ur application 
for renewal to the Mo tor Vehicle 
Depar tmen t, Madison. Do not fold the 
application. Use en velope pro vided 
with the application form. The 25 cent 
fee snould. ue _ rei.uitted by money or
der or check, although coin en velopes 
will  be pro vided if applicant desires. 
Stamps will not be accep table. 

· - - - - - -- 0 - - -- - - - -

MARRIED IN DUBUQUE 

Two weddings o! interest to local 
people took place at Dubuque, Iowa, 
on Thursday, Sept.ember 11, Miss Ida 
Grob, daughter of Mrs. Amy Grob of 
Eagle, becoming the bride of R?bert 
Flgie, also of Eagle, and Miss Lillian 
Libby of Waukesha becoming the 
bride of Ho ward Grob of · Eagle. The 

will make their home in 
V vm. Hook who has been very ill

:following a stroke was taken to the 'Couples 
Waukesha hospital last week. Eagle, 
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ADAMS 
Mrs, }'rank Hlll'ris 

Miss Gertrude Clemons of White
water was a week end guest at the
F. Kling home.

Mr. and Mrs . Pitt Messerschmidt of 
Bethel spent Sunday with Bauer Mes
serschmidt's and family. 

Several ladies from here attended
the w. S. C. S. meting at Troy Center 
last Thursday. 

Mr. and Nlrs. S. B. Chatfield attend
ed the Pomona Grange at Delavan
last Thursday. 

Stanley Dresdow spent the week 
end with his sister, Mrs. Raymond
Schraine at Richmond. 

Mrs. Prudence Ferry entertaineci
the W. S. C. S. at the church Wednes
day, Sept. 24. 

Avis Pruefert of Troy Center spent 
Sunday with her cousin, Jane Harris. 
- - - -

-
-- - -

- - - - - - - -- --- - - - --- . - -
tL l. T T L E P R A 1 It I E N :E W St 
I Miss Mae Little-jolm 
- -- --- -- - - -- - - - - --- - -- --- - -

Mr. Elmer Buelow spent Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Herb N el-

Friday, September 19, 1941. 

-- --- --- --- ----
ROME 

Mrs, Edward Holberg 
- -· - --- --- - --- --- --- --- --

Edith Turner spent several days last week at Janesville. 
Grandma Hayes and Mrs . FrankMehltretler visited at Edgar Hayes ''l'hu.rsday, 
A very large crowd attended the birthday dance given by Gerry SchultzSaturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hoffman, Donaldand Jean spent Tuesday evening at Alwin Baneck's. 
Mrs. John Hach tel, Oscar Hach tel,

'Mrs. Gus Schultz and Mrs. Alwin lBaneck attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Hachtel's aunt, Mrs. Herman Shrine at Richmond Friday. 

Mrs. Edw. Holberg attended Hebron Ladies'  Aid at the home of Mrs. !.<'rank Hachtel Thursday afternoon . 
M r. and Mrs. Romig are home after 

staying several weeks in the 'l'ell ierhome. 
Mrs. Al Friedel attended a 1 o'clock 

luncheon at Janesville Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Emery, Oak Hill, called at Friedel's and 1'1re-lr.•-N O_S .,_I _N_ •-
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:.frs. Orrin Branfort is enter taining ha:.�:�
s

d s�::.
a

�l Friedel and Dons 
- - •·· •·· -- - - -- - - -- -- - -

-
- - - company from up Nor th this week were at Sussex Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bieck of Fort end. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kreuger were atBY RUSS D EVI TT ·Atkinson, Mr . and Mrs. Charles Per ry Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ludtke and fam- Little Prairie Saturday evening. 

---------•- ,❖ an<l Virginia of Adams, Mr. and Mrs. ily and Florence Li ttl ejohn of Wauk- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turner wereJohn Boltz of Whitewater and Mr. esha spent Sunday afternoon with in Milwau kee Thursday. And th'e gr eatest enemy of Adolf a:ild . Mrs. Clarence Johnson were Mrs. H. Littlejohn and family, The Landgraf- Firehammer familyHitler today is Time. And truly for g uests in the Le · Roy Boltz home Hilda Buckler was in Milwaukee ls entertain ing company from Michiall of us "time marches on" but for Tuesday evening in honor of the first Tuesday mornin,g and her cousin came gan. Adolf Hitler time tl.ies on. And the in- birthday of Marilyn Boltz. back to spend t:he week helping care Joe Deesh was taken suddenly illvasion of England which was sup- Mr. and Mrs. John J'acobs of Wauk- for Mrs. Al W
o
lfe who is ill. Friday but is much b etter at present posed to be a ma tter of months has esha spent Sunday with her parents, Miss Doris Lackey of Milwaukee writing. e vo lved into year s. And the invasion Mr. and Mrs. IDdw in Schroeder and spent Sunday with Miss Alice Chap- Chas. Schaffltzel returned home ·and conque ring of Soviet Russia also called at the Gilbert Knu teson man. -from the Madison Hospital Monday. w hich was to have taken days accord- home Mr. Clark Ch apman was a Milwau- Mrs. Esther Mill er and family ating to "blitzkrieg" schedules has Mr and Mrs .  E .  C.  Roamer and tw o kee visitor on Tuesday. tended a birthday dinner in the e volved · into cr.iml!lon mon ths of children or Milwa ukee were w eek end -

- - - - - - - -- - ••• -- · ·- - - Whaples home, West Hebron Sunday. bloodshed. And Adolf Hitler is s till gues ts at the Clyde Aplin home. Burt :t S I L O A M  t The Hell family, Hales Corners andfar from either of these goals. Fardy of Whitewater and Mr. and Mrs. - - •- . - •• ••• -- - - -- - --- -- - - - Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Higbie, West Allis • An<l t)l.e occupation, supposedly Lennart and family of Milwa u_kee Mr. and Mrs. R. Dean Swift, Lucile were at Earl Higbies' Sunday. peaceful, of the cgnquered co untries ·wer,e �lf!Q Sunday gue sts the re. and Lorene we re Sunday su_pper Mrs. E. Steeve and little daughterhas been no thln,: hut a, foment of dfs- Mra , .  Elai' le Moyse of  Cold Spring guests of Rev. and Mrs. Pe therick at returned home to Chicago Sunday ,content and a large head -ache for spent one morning last week with her Waterto wn. Law rence who had spent after spending 5 weeks with her par-Adolf Hitler. And tile proposed sea elater, Mrs George Frank. the week end there re turned with ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Gran t. · warfare of Adolf has become wa ter- Mrs. Gll bert Kn uteson spent Thurs- them. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Scholler a nd logged with the increasing American day afterno on with Mrs. Connelly and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gilbert and family, Ft. Atkinson, spent Sunday at aid to Britain. And the fierce looking Helen. family, near Madison, and Mrs. C. A. Oscar Monogues'. Axis partner Mussolini, has proved Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Boltz and two Swenson, Madison, were Sunday din- Mrs. Nell Mandusky, Cu shman's that is just w)lat he is, fierce looking. 'dau9hters accompanied her · paren ts, ner guests of Mr .  and Mrs. Al bert Mm, Bethel Mandusky and friend of And that beyond being fierce looking Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry of Adams Hooper. Cambridge called at Al Friedel's Sun-he is quite impotent as a factor to- to Milwaukee Sunday where they Miss . Be tty Ow ens, Fort Atkinson, day. ward victory. spent the day · at Washington Park. spent Tue.sday at the Handford- Fra- Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Stickl es, South And Japan has definitely tu rned Se veral from here attended a poat- ley borne. • and Wednesday at the R. Palmyra, were dinner guests at cold shoulders to ward Germany a'.5ain, nup tial shower for Mrs. Raymond Dean Swift home. Lean 's Sunday. sinr.e their bluff was called by Pres i - Bass of N. La Grange at the SLrnpon- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price and fam- Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Morter, Miss ·dent Roose velt. A n.d Adolf Ritle-r �llH : ong Clln r<'h la st 'l'.u e!lday afternoon. ily, Milwaukee, spent Tl!esday and El!zabt:th Morter and Royal - Hayes, in the island of Nippon an ally upon - - ··- - -- - -- - - - - - -- · ·-- - - - - - · 
Wednesday at the Ira Jones home. Milwaukee, ca'tled at the Edga,r Hayes which he can neither rely or trus t. MAPLE G;RO VE Miss Helen Koehler, Oconomo woc, home Sunday. And · the Nazi double -cross can even - - --· • •• • •• - - - - · - - --- -- - - - · 
Miss Carol Mason and Robert Koehler, Mrs. John Bachtel and Mrs. Alwin be found in the general's camp itself Mrs. Edwin Ortmann of Dousman Do usman, spent Sunday with Helen Baneck went to Ft. Atkinson Satur-f R d If Hess and Mrs. w. H. Reed and Cora Ber-with the abdication o u o 
and Mary Jones. day. bl h• h the nice drove to Janes ville, to see Mrs. 

Bl tt nd and other party trou e w lC 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo1·ge ue a Frank Hartney had company from Nazi's with the Gestapo are endeavor- Harold Cummings and son at Mercy Mrs .  Lydia L,ongley were Sunday sup- Milwaukee Sunday. ing to cover up. Hospital. 

per geusts of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Mrs. Ma1·tha Landgraf spent several h Ad lf Miss Cora Bernice Reed is leaving Aud with each passing our O 
Bake1• at Ottawa. days at Fort .Atkinson. Hitler 's chances of victory slim. And Wednesday to spend some time witb 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Longley drove -- --- -- --- ---- --- --- --- --is seems that the shiritng hour has her sister, Mrs. Harold Cummings at 
to Milwaukee Monday afternoon to 

H E B R O N  
already passed for him, that his sun White water. make the acquaintance of their new :t: 
has begun the descent. And it is not Mary and Jack Ebbott were Sunday 

nephew, infant son of Mr. "ud Mrs. - - --- -- - --- ---- --- --- --- --
inconceivable that before six months dinner guests at Fred Ludeman 's. 

Roy Oleson. are up, even th·ough the war may s�ill Avis Kramer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lon@'ley and Jean and 

be on, that certain discussions in high M rs. John Kramer has returned from 
Marion called o n -Mrs. Emma Longley t h t to the Milwaukee hospital where she 

i places will be going on as o w a . 
at Ottawa Sunday even ng, 

do with Herr Hitler when the war 1s underwent an appendix operat\on. Mr. Alvin Orchard an<l Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parsons re
turned home Monday from .their visit 
to Manitowoc where they had been 
visltiug their son, Welsey and family. 

over. And perhaps even now Hitler - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - . Harold Orchard attEmded the funeral can see that hand -writing on the wall. :t: 
O 

A K H 1 L L 
• of Miss Beatrice Locker at Oconomo-. ·-- -- 0 •. • - - - - I MJss Gertrude Nokos I -woo Frtda,y afternoon. - - -. - - - . - · ·  � - �� • . - .. .  - -- - -

Wendal Swift who has spent the 

School News 
Mrs.. William MQCabe of West Allis summer working in the western spent Wednesday afternoon wtth Mrs. States returned home Tuesday, Marie Foerster. Mrs. Harriet Fernalld and Mrs. An-

MILL SCHOOL NE WS Miss June :Korthey is spending her nie Reich spe�t Sunday afternoon 
Betsy, Mary Ann and Edward Ma�·

tineau, whose permanent home is Ill 
Milwaukee, visited school Monday. 
They are staying at their father 's cot
tage on the Upper Spring Lake. 

vacation at the home of her parents ,  with Mrs . . Alvin Orchard. 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Northey. 

Norbe rt Neuens was the second one 
to return his uental card. Wilma, 
Patricia, and Loi•en E1ne ry have also

_ returned their dental cards. 
Norbe rt Neuens and Raymond Gil

be rt each inju red a finger on their 

right hand. 
Fi rst g raders are enjoying their 

"Happy Days " p reprime rs. 
Goiter. tablets al'e being taken by 

a ll  but two pupils. 

Mr. and M rs. Harry Graves of ll lln
ois and Mrs. Guy Gr.aves of Sullivan 
called at the Kenneth Nokes home 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fleming ot 
Elkho rn were Thursday evening 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Ularence Flem
ing. 

ML and Mr-s. Albert Emery called 
on Miss Mildred Firebammer at Rome 
and M rs. Emery at Palmyra Sunday 
afternoon. 

M rs. Allen Reich entertained at a 
birthday supper fo11 her son Allen Jr. 
F riday evening-. Those p resent were 

ZION SCHOOL NEWS his fifteen school mates and their 

Dolo res Janney and Rodney Pagel teacher. Mrs. Go11don Weinkauf. 
have retu rned their dental cards as Mr-. and Mn. John Lundt were Wed-
their teeth a re 0. K. nesday .dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mary :aolib moved away, Luther Clemons at Monterey. 
Our · September supply of Surplus Mr. Jesse. Malcomson · of Palmyra 

Commodities a r rlved Friday, and Miss Marion Northey we.re Sun-
Miss Dawson called Tuesday, day �u@sts at the Kenneth Nokes 
we listened a nalf hour tl'l the home. 

LA GRANGE 
- - -- - - - -

-
- - - - - - -- -- ... -�-

Mr. and Mrs. Fre.<l Holden, Janes
ville, and Mr ,  and MI'S, Floyd Ewings 
wen� 4inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
;\snley Rhodes Sunday. 

Mrs. Linn Phelps and Gladys spem 
Sunday ·rwith her daughter, Mrs. Al 
Zeske and family, East Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. :R.u&sell Roo, Neenah 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Bishop 

Mrs Ruth .Bromley accompanied Rev. 
Raby to Brandon Sunday .  

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pethlck Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
'Tom Brereton and Kenneth, Utters 
Corners, Mr. ' and Mrs. Jack Brereton , 
Jallesvtlle, Mr. and Mrs. Smale and 
family, Little Prairie. 

Mrs. Forrest l\lllkklesen entertain
ed for Emma Lee. Thursday evening 
as she leaves· for California Tuesday. 

Mrs. Albert Hoffmann entertained 
her three table 500 club Wednesday 
afternoon and prizes were won by 
Mrs. Ira Maxwell and Mrs .  Lue Hof
fmann. 

John Hahn, West Hebron, who has 
been a patient in the Watertown 
Hospital returned home Tuesday. 

The Womens Society of Christian 
Service met with Mrs. Frank Hachtel ,  
North Hebron, Thursday afternoon 
and assisting hostesses were Mmes. 
Frank Wagle, Clifford Hagedorn and 
Nellie Mandusky with an attendance 
of forty, 

Several from here attended Eastern 
Star meeting in Palmyra Tuesday 
evening. 

The Sunday School workers of the 
Hebron Methodist Church attended a 
meeting in the Delavan Church Mon
day night. 

Sgt. Bob. Bolles of Seattre, Wash
ington, formerly of Fort Atkinson, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lutz 
Thursday, He was home on a 15 day 
furlough but was called back before 
his vacation was over. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoff
·
mann were 

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Thayer. 

b roadcast of the Legion pa.rade. Mr. Rudolph Anich entered the ro\lli\iMffi�\lll\i�!\lm!\lm!llre�!lllii!\lm!lllii!\lm�!\lm��gj\j��!lllii�/[ffi�!\lm���!\lm!\lm�!ffiiMii�!!ffii�� 
Work on our new well has been 

go- Deaconess Hospital early Thu rsday 
t 

NK O F  EAGLE' ' 

* ing on every day, but was completed 
and bad his appendix removed. 

Private John Miller and friend spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Mule11, Ile is a friend of Leland Jr . 
of Camp Lewis, Wash 

Mrs. Rush Wentworth of Cold 
Spring and Mrs. L. Dudeck of Beloit 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Garlock to Wausau on Saturday where 
they attended the silver anniversary 
of the ladles' sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Juneau on Sunday. 
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for a sho rt P. T. A, p rog ram, Sept . Ktellllg home Saturday afternoon. 26. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dunwitter of 
:}: CAPITAL $25, 000. 00 SURPLUS and PROFITS $10 ,()()0.00 i BELIEVE �T

-
OR - NOT 'cold Spring were Sunday guests or :}: 

d to hi·s Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones. :I: Hitler, in a speech ma e 
• h ta Mr. and Mrs. Will Parsons and Mr . + lnt• r••I 0-id on Tim• Deposit• t b r own-shirted dummy Reic s g on 

+ 
"' .... . �... 

+ May 4, 1941- "God knows that I want- and Mrs. Jesse Mathews called at the 

I 

AFTS + ed peace-all my endeavours were Kenneth Nokes llome Sunday evening. STEAMSHIP TICKETS, FOREIGN DR � w recked by -Mr. Churchill -the most 
••••• •• 0 -······ 

.... HOME S AVINGS BANKS + bloodthi rsty or amateu rish strategist "And what, " asked the teacher, "do ..- + that histo ry has ever known -this two ducks and a cow remind you o f?" + Member Fede ra, Deposit lasurance Corporation. % criminal, symptomatic of a paralytic "Quackers and milk, " -said the little 
l��!\lm�����!ffii�!!ffii�Mi��!l!ro!l!ro!Mro!l!ro!llla!lilil!lffi!!ffii����=�!lilil�m!m!'M or of a d runkard's ravings. " boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gardiner spent 
a few days last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Ton Amble at Bruce, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garbutt, Dan
ville, Ill, are spending some time In 
Earl Garbutts cotta.:;e at Green Lake . 

Mrs. Ashley Rhod\ls and Mrs. Floycl 
Ewing accompanied Miss Loma 
Rhodes to Appleton. 

Mrs. Frank Lidbury, Chicago, Is vis
iting. her daughter, Mrs. Wendell Nel
son. 

The next L.A.S. wil be Friday, Sept. 
26 with Rev Raby, who will also have 
charge of the Program , Roll Call, Cur
rent Events. 

Franklin Maas, who teaches in 
Portage spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Marshall. 

W. A. Parsons spent Thursday and 
Friday in Fond du Lac. 

Mrs. Chester Dorschner of Delavan 
visited at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffmann on Sa t
urday. 

Mrs. Kate Fuller of Rockton has 
rented her home here to Miss Leta 
Ludeman who has sold her farm to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kutz of Fort Atkinson. 
Mrs. Fuller came Sunday to spend a 
few days in her home here. 
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Elizabeth With Variations 
By HOPE RIDER The Qru:stiona 

BOOKS & PAMPHLETS 
neat, convenient pair C: �ckets 
fit nicely into the entire design. 
We call it the perfect frock for 
household wear. And a frock for 
maternity wear too, because of the 
expandable waistline. 

(Associated Newspapers-WNU Service.) 

8991 

LONG straight lines from shoul-
der to hem give this simple 

frock slenderizing lines. Further
more, you nip in the waistl�e by 
means of side sashes which tie in 
back. It's a cool frock too, cut 
with short kimono sleeves. A 

Docto� Solves Mystery 

Of Missing Sweet Peas 

An absent-minded woman had 
insisted upon being operated on 
for appendicitis. 

Some time after her recovery 
she asked her doctor· i:f he would 
mind telling her what he had found 
in her appendix. 

"Well," said the doctor, "I may· 
. as well admit that yours was the 
most extraordinary case I have 
ever handled. I never found any
thing like it in an appendix before. 
You will hardly believe it, but I 
found several small hard seeds." 

"Oh," sai,i the woman, "that ac
counts for dur having no sweet 
peas this year. I must have sown 
the pills." 

• • •
Pattern No. 8991 Is in sizes 14 to 20: 

40 and 48. Size 16 takes 4\� yards 35-tncll 
material. Four yards rlc rac. Full direc
tions for sewing are Included In a sew 
chart whtcll comes with the pattern. 
For this attractive pattern send your or• 
der to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 

Room 1324 
311 W. Wacker Dr, Chicago 

Enqlose 15 cents In coins for 
Pattern No ............... Size ...•.... 
Name •• •··•••••••··············••·•••· 
Address ..... , .........•........••...• 

Pillars of Hercules 

The two towering rocks which 
the ancients called the Pillars of 
Hercules are Gibraltar and its 
mountain twin across the strait at 
the Spanish - Moroccan port of 
Ceuta. According to legend, these 
were united as Cl'le mountain 
range until Hercules broke them 
asunder to open a way between 
the Mediterranean and the 
Atlantic.· 
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Wiser Daily 
I don't think much of a man 

who is not wiser today than he 
was yesterday .-Abraham Lincoln. 

Nervous Restless 
Gl'rls' Cranky? Restless? 

C an't sleep? Tire 
■ easily? Because. of 

d!stress of monthly 
functional disturbances? Then try 
Lydia E. Ptnkbam's Vegetable Com
pound. 

Pinkbam's Compound Is :famous 
for relieving pain of Irregular periods 
and cranky nervousness due to such 
d!sturbances. One of the most effec-a 
tlve medicines you can buy today 
for th!s purpose - made espectall11 
for women. WORTH TRYING! 

UNT BESSIE said: "No pie." 
She said it in a way that 
made me feel that pie was 
something outrageous. Aunt 

Bessie was like that. She had a way 
of saying things, not unkindly, nor 
very insistently, but definitely, so 
that they made you feel as if she 
was right and you were wrong. 

It was a good pie-chocolate, with 
whipped cream on top. And be
cause of what Aunt Bessie said, 
Jack said, ·with a glowering eye 
cocked sidewise at her, "Give me 
an extra large piece, Elizabeth. It's 
my favorite dessert." It isn't; As a 
matter of fact, Jack would rather 
have apple pie than any other. But 
chocolate pie fitted into my menu, so 
I had made' it-and it's a lot of 
work-for this first dinner of Aunt 
Bessie's with us a.fter her last trip 
abroad. 

"Me, too, mama," said young 
John. "I want a double order." 
And that was true. Boy-like, my 
ten-year-olri wants a double order of 
any pie. 

Aunt Bessie looked down her nose 
at her grandnephew across the table 
from her. "I hope," she said, "you 
don't give the baby chocolate pie 
at this ungodly hour, Bessie?" 

"Oh, no," I answered as easily 
as possible. "Betty, you know, is 
oflly three-hardly graduated into 
the pie class yet. She had her 
cereal and milk at half past five, 
in the approved modern fashion, and 
was asleep by six." 

"Yet," said Aunt Bessie, "I don't 
know that your mother and I suf
fered because we were brought up 
in the old fashion, Bessie. We were 
husky en9ugh. Of course, your 
mother died when you were a baby 
-but no kind of food could have
saved her from being killed by a
runaway horse. I always thought
she was a reckless rider."

Well, we were off to a pleasant 
evening; I could see that. Jack was 
furious. He bit into his chocolate 
cream pie so hard that his teeth 
clicked. John looked eager. I could 
see that he was planning craftily to 
get Aunt Bessie to give him a de
tailed account of the awful acci
de9t that had killed my mother be- • 
fore I could really remember her. 
And I was annoyed, too. Aunt 
Bessie was in one of her less pleas
ant moods-she was calling me 
Bessie. 

"Elizabeth," said Jack, sternly, 
"another piece of pie, please." 

There's always been an Elizabeth 
in our family-in my mother's fam
ily, I mean. The name had fallen 
to Aunt Bessie in her generation, 
when Bessie was the usual form. 
I'd been christened Elizabeth, and 
had kept the name as it was. And I we'd given the name to our baby, 
and of course called her Betty. My 
grandmother-the mother of my 

I mother and Aunt Bessie-had been 
called Bess, and her mother had 
been Lizzie Holden. And there'd 
been a succession of ·Bets and 
Bessies and Lizzies with a Betsy in 
Revolutionary days-way back to 
the days of Elizabeth in England, 

I
when there had been a Bess Hard
wick as one of the good queen's 
ladies in waiting. We were proud 
of that ancestor, of course. And it 
was fun to pass on het' name. But 
I wondered, as I watched Aunt 
Bessie drink her cup of black coffee 
if the name had caused as much 
trouble in the past as it was 
causing us now. 

I really loved Aunt Bessie. She'd 
been a darling to me always. My 
father had married again, and, as 

The best way to find out what to 
send soldiers in camp is to ask 
the soldiers themselves. Surveys 
among the men with the colors 
show cigarettes and smoking to
biscco head the list. Actual sales 
records from service stores in the 
A:rmy, Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard sh0w the largest
selling cigarette is Camel. Prince 
Albert Smoking Tobacco is well
known as the "National Joy 
Smoke." A carton of Camels or a 
pound tin of Prince Albert js al
ways welcome, doubly welcome 
around the end of the month. Local 
tobacco dealers are featuring 
these brands as ideal gifts for men 
in the service.-Adv. 

Envoys of Soul 
Pride and Mistakes plans for a leftover daughter, I had 

· 

I 
my stepmother had no place in her 

. In general, pride is at .the bot- spent my . childhood in_ various
tom of all great mistakes _ schools. With Aunt Bessie as theWords are the soul's amba�sa

dors.-Howell. Ruskin 
• bright fairy godmother who made• life interesting. Summer holidays------------------------------- abroad or in the mountains with her 

If you bake at home, use 

FLEISCHMAN N'S 
FRESH YEAST�� 

The 
Household Favoritt 
of Four Generations! 

MERCHANTS--------

Your Ad�ertising Dollar
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns of this newspaper. It buys space and 
circulatibn plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons. 

LET US TELL Y.OU MORE ABOUT IT 

-unexpected Christmas trips to At-
lantic City or Bermuda-a conva
lescence one winter, in Florida,. and
a lovely Winter, out of school, in Cali
fornia. Of course, I loved her. But
she was a spoiled sort of woman,
nevertheless. Too much money and
too little to do.

Now, after an eighteen months' 
trip around the world, she had come 
to us for a six weeks' visit. We had 

i really looked forward to it. Jack 
had planned trips to the theater and 
dinner in town-"We can't let her 
think there's nothing worthwhile in 
this country, Elizabeth," he had said 
And I had rounded up a lot of her 
old friends and planned to have 
them for cards and luncheons. 
Little John liked company, and had 
mapped out picnics to some of his 
favorite haunts. And Betty seemed 
to have got it into her head that the 
aunt who was coming was coming, 
really, to see her. 

"Did you make that pie, Bessie?" 
asked my aunt. 

"Yes." 
"Haven't you a maid?" 
It was an unnecessary question. 

Annie had been serving dinner, and 
very nicely, too. "Yes," I an
swered. "But she is not an experi
enced cook. So I do some of .the 
cooking. You know, I learned how 
at school-at Miss Marken's. And 
then, I like it, and I've really be
come quite an expert." 

"Oh," said Aunt Bessie. "I've 
always thought it was more impor
tant to learn to cook the plain things 
well than to waste time on fancy 
desserts. Pie, for instance-" 

Fortunately, she went to bed ear-

ly. I couldn't get the conversation 
back to a pleasant tone. But she 
went to her room at nine-she's a 
wretched sailor and the crossi.pg had 
been bad-with a cup of hot water 
and an electric pad and a maga
zine. Jack and I sat by the fire 
for a time, while Jack ate half a 
dozen soda mints. We didn't talk 
about Aunt Bessie-nor about pie. 

After Jack had gone next morn
ing, Aunt Bessie came downstairs. 
She looked rested and pleasan.t. But 
I really give the baby credit for the 
success of her visit-which turned 
out to be a great success. 

I got up from .my place and kissed 
Aunt Bessie as she came into the 
dining room. She likes a morning 

• kiss. She always looks attractive
in the morning, too. It's part of her
routine to wear a crisp, fresh
IiJien dress, always a soft blue, in
the morning. Her laundry bills are
huge, but she doesn't care. And
getting her blue, linen dresses laun
dered to her liking in t:he Pyrennees
and the Andes, in South Africa or
Arabia, in Hong Kong or Moscow,
gives her something pleasant to wor-

1. How often do twins occur in
the United States? 

2. What is .meant by the title
of the book "Quo Vadis"? 

3. Where are Plimsoll lines
seen? 

4. To what committee of the
United States house of representa
tives do all bills for raising rev
enue go? 

5. Which of the following is not
a ruminant-buffalo, kangaroo and 
camel? 

6. A gammadion is a symbol
associated with what? 

7. Who was king of France at
the time of the revolution? 

8. How many American women
have become members of Brit
ain's house of commons? 

9. Which of the following would
be most interested in an artifa.ct
a magician, archeologist or a 
machinist? 
10. The famous battle of Boro

dino took place in what country?

The Answera 

ry about. 1. One in 87 births.
"Who's <lat?" demanded the baby, I 2. "Whither Goest Thou?"

pointing at her with a stubby cer·eal i 3. On a ship (load line marks).
spoon. Betty loves blue. . I 4. Ways and means committee.

�'That's Aunt Bessie," I said. 5. Kangaroo (a rureinant is a
"What's its name?" she asked. I mammal which chews the cud).
"Aunt Bessie," I said. I 6. The Nazis (same as swas-
Betty looked at her thoughtfully,. cika). 

appraisingly. "I yike her," she said I 7. Louis XVI.
after a while. "Dat's my name- 8. Two (Lady Astor and Mrs. 
Bessie. I want to kiss her." \ Beatrice Clough Rathbone, who 

"You darling," said Aunt Bessie, • :oak her seat on March 19, 1941). 
taking the baby into her arms. . 9. Archeo1ogist (a, product of 
"You're my darling, adorable little simple aboriginal art). 
namesake." . 10. Russia (Napoleon against 

So that was that. Aunt Bessie and the Russians under Kutusov in 
Betty became inseparable. Aunt L812). 
Bessie would hardly leave her long , 
enough to go to the theater and din- I
ner parties we had arranged, and 
she always insisted that the baby be ! 
brought into. show her friends at i 
luncheon or cards. And she called 1 
the baby Betty, at first. IBut it's strange, what's happened. 
"We're all calling the baby Bessie 1 
now. She won't1 answer to Betty. ! '.'.1'� Bessi�," she said, seriously. I Yike my mce Aunt Bessie." 

A�t B�ssie told me thf other day 1· •she s . written a new will and left 
.all her money to the two children, j 
half and half. "Of course her i 

' B 
, 

name s etty," said my aunt. "But i 

Teari11g Down Goal Posts 
ly ent/1111iastk· s;,ectaton at 
footlnt/1 gam,s /Jegan a/Jout 
1116 wlttn teams w,1111d11eed 
from 2S to 11 me, and 1111 
game Degan to /Jeco111111,pop11-
lar spectator sport. 

HERB BOOK FREE 
We have any herb you want. btdlan llerll 
Bouse, 613 W. Juaeau, M'.llwaake'e, Wis. 

REMEDY 

----.EXAMlNAnON FREEF----

pl LES 
FISSURE. Fl'STut.A. AD 
Other RECTAL TROUBJ.,ES 
aad Varicoae Veins Corrected 

WITHOUT OPERATlON =����ETHOD 
If Sw,ffering- WriU Tod<!.11-II Will Pa11 You 

Dr. G. F. MESSER ::is:.:�.'!�wt': 

First Step 

One of tlie first steps to content
ment and happiness is to learn not 
to begrudge other people the 
things they have because you can
not have them. 

• •. •. Miserable
with • backache ?
WHEN kidneys function badly ancl.

you suffer a nagging backache, 
with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you fee.I tired! nervous,,
all upset ... use Doan's Pil s. 

Doan's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. Aslc your, 
neighbor! 

WNU-S 38-41

Man's Creation 
Men heap together the mistakes 

of their lives and create a mon
ster they call Destiny. - John 
Oliver. 
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ll �-� you don't mind, I know-I'm calling 

her Bessie in my will. It's sort of • 
sweet, you know, having her want I 
to be Bessie, like me." I 
Jitterbugs Are Not Nuts, 

They Are Lower Animals 

KING EDWARD CIGARS 
arouse similar enthusiasm in am�kcl.'ll 
who appreciate the mild, mellow 
qualities of �he nation'• most popular 
cigar. Try King Edward today. 

� 

�itterbugs are not crazy, wrote 
Ammal Lover Ellsworth Jaeger in 
Nature Magazine recently. They I
merely carry on ancient dance pat- . 
terns which lower animals devel- I 
oped eons before man appeared on ! 
the earth. Jive-Justifier Jaeger de- 1 
scribed jitterbug patterns of 16 ani- I
mals, ranging all the way from ! 
"thread legged bugs" to caribou. : ------------------------------
sa;pler t d t k 

I Hitting the Line 
I 

line hard; I don't foul and don't 
"h.0�\ ime_s �. ;.�n

l'f
u
t
r
d

eys_ go In life, as in a football game, shirk, but hit the line ·hard.-Theo-1g0rs ep�mg. 1 1 e wmgs che principle to follow is: Hit the dore Roosevelt.
they hop, Jump up and down, then 1 

spring forward, During this "Tur- 1

1

, 
key Trot," the hens sing "quit, 
quit," while the gobblers make high- \pitched rattles "like a hard wood 
stick scraped rapidly along a picket 

Ifence." 
At dusk, skunks often form in a 

circle for a dance, their noses touch, I 
then they prance backwards into i
position again. This often goes on I ten or twelve times with perfect 

. rhythm until suddenly the skunks 1 

disperser, well satisfied. I 
Once Ellsworth saw an old male I 

porcupine who was shuffling around, ! 
"emotionally upset." Suddenly he 
hunched up his back,. drew his fore-
feet close to his body, stood on his , 
hind legs and thumped his feet, ;
clicking his teeth in fast tempo like ! 
castanets. i 

The hummingbird when in love 1 
sways back and forth like a pendu- I 
lum attached to an invisible wire, 1 

in an arc of some twelve feet, and ; 
makes a sound "like a bow drawn I 
across cello strings." 

lRebuilding the Navy 
The United States had no navy I 

worth mentioning from the close of I 
the . Revolutionary war until 1794. I 
The Barbary pirates were attacking I 
merchant vessels in the Mediter
ranean, and President Washington 
on March 3, 1794, directed the at
tention of congress to the depreda
tions of the pirates, Congress 
thereupon orcrered the construction 
of six frigates of not less than 32 
guns, and the President signed the 1 

act on March 27. Arrangements 
were made for building the Consti-
tution, the President, the United 
States, the Chesapeake, the Constel-
lation, and the Congress. The act 
provided that if the trouble with the 
pirates should cease, the construc
tion of the vessels should be 
stopped. In November, 1795, ·a 
treaty ending the raids was signed 
with the dey of Algiers, and the 
work was stopped. President Wash
ington protested and congres1a or
dered the completion of three of I
the warships. One of them was the 
Constitution, which was launched on 
October 21, 1797. This ship is pre
served as one of the most interesting 
relics Qf the navy. 

"fu any kind Q! weather it's the

/e/1/liiita � aJr
·for me!"

1a�1 ROBERT CURRll, 
American Airlin11 

M eteorolotist. 

B.EACONS OF SAFETY

Like a beacon light on the height - the advertise
ments in newspapers direct you to newer, better 
and easier ways of providing the things needed or 
desired. It l!!hines, this beacon of newspaper adver
tising - and it will he to your advantage to fol
low it whenever you make a 1>urchase. 

-··-------------------------..... 



Fine Wale Corduroy Answers 
School Bell and _Campus Call 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

WHEN the school bell 
peals for.th its sum

mons to classroom and ca';llpus en
, virons over this land, corduroy will 
be one of the first to answer the call. 
Not the old-fashioned kind of cor
duroy, but an educated kind that has 
learned it must be fine to be smart, 
and lightweight and drapable, as well 
as long wearing. 

School and college girls know this 
very new and modern corduroy as 
cordurella, whlle the male contin
gent call theirs cordurex. The Latin 
students in the class will understand 
why. Jt's just another instance how 
the girls have tak�n of late to copy
ing boys' fashions for corduroy, 
which used to be almost exclusively 
a male fabric. 

And now look at it! Now whole 
families go corduroy-clad these days 
from father, big brother to junior 
and from mother and big sister on 
down from the teen-age to the littlest 
daughter of the household. Not only 
have the girls taken over the fab
ric, but they've taken it in slacks 
and shirts and jackets that the boys 
wear, as well as in their own femi
nine dresses and suits. 

There's no end to the types and 
styles that are fashioned of cordu
roy. Take jackets, for example. 
Pets of the campus, are the conven
ient wear-with-everything jackets, of 
the fine lightweight modern cordu
roy, such as are shown, boy and 
girl fashion, at the top of the group 
illustrated. Thougp. they go with 
any kind of campus clothes, men 
like them best with slacks of the 
same material, but often in different 
color, while the girls like free-strid
ing skirts. 

Varied types of jackets are avail
able. There are plain, classic sin
gle-breasted buttoned styles, fly 
front closings with either buttons or 
slide fasteners, blazer types with 
the edges bound in contrast, cardi
gan styles, fitted jackets and loose 

jackets. In fact, a jacket for every 
age and figure. 

Skirts, too, are very versatile. The 
favorite is simplicity itself, cut bias 
with a ·-center front seam and having 
plenty ot' room for free-striding. For 
variety, there are gored skirts, 
made with the ribs in the alternate 
gores running one gore· horizontally 
and the next vertically. Dutch boy 
pockets give a swank look and a 
favored trimming trick is a line of 
contrasting color piping around the 
hem top. 

Gay skirts to wear with sweaters 
are a "must have" in any college 
wardrobe. For the striking skirt 
worn by the girl- reclining in the 
foreground of the illustration, cordu
rella is used in three contrasting 
colors, beige, brown and brick red, 
the usual order of things being re
versed by putting the lightest tone 
at the bottom. The jacket is beige. 

To the right in the picture you see 
cordurella presented in a dressier 
mood, for this modern corduroy is 
really choice looking and makes up 
beautifully for afternoon wear. The 
western influence has scatt�red met
al stud trimming over many ·cos
tumes that never heard the word 
"cowboy." Witness this smartly tai
lored fly-front frock of cordurella. 
Gold studs decorate the belt and 
the pocket flaps in the manner of the 
most ornate cowboy trappings, yet. 
the frock is far more sugge_stive of 
the luncheon table than of the cor
ral. 

Jerkins or we skits are also mak
mg a place for themselves iil cordu
rella school wardrobes. The suits 
have many\ an interesting style de
tail, such as peplum jackets, weskit
type jackets, high skirt bands in 
peasant fashion, novel closings such 
as metal daggers instead of buttons. 
Military touches are not missing ei
ther. 

(Released by Western Newspaper Uruon.) 

--------------------------------

Corduroy Outfit 

Corduroy is regarded as an out
standing current fabric success. 
This clever outfit is enough to set 
the heart of any little fashion-wise 
daughter a-flutter with joy. It is a 
classic shirt-type dress made of the 
new velvet.-like ribbed cordurella. 
Durable and handsome, this fabric 
is making conversation because of 
its likable qualities. Gold star but
tons down the front and on the 
poc·!{ets add tc the thrill of this 
jaunty costume. The Scotch cap has 
J"'�tching gold <;tars. 

Knitted Accessories 
Is New Autumn Stvle 

.,/ 

Add the fashion "touch· that tells" 
to your tweeds and your plaids, your 
velveteens and your corduroys, with 
knitted accessories. It's considered 
smart style to match stocking cap, 
scarf and gloves that are either 
knitted or crocheted. 

Women are crocheting their hats 
also and trimming them in ruches 
of loopyarn. Wide brim felts with 
crochet bands or entire croehet 
crowns lean also to the new trend. 

Crochet handbags are .enormous 
in size and are worked in ways to

ensemble perfectly with the knitted 
details that complement the cos
tume. 

Irish Crochet Lace and 
Fine V enise Trimming 

At the lace counters you can get 
circular Irish crochet by the yard 
for collars and cuffs and trimming 
purposes. The same is true in re
gard to handsome Venise laces. The 
la_tter is also used in allover pat
terning for blouses to wear with aft
ernoon suits, or to top party skirts 
of yards and yards of tulle. 

Quilted Velvets 
Very handsome and very new 

looking arjl the coats and suits fash
ioned of quilted fabric, especially 
those in velvet and wool. The girl 
going away to school will take 
keen delight in a quilted velveteen 
jacket to wear with her plaid skirt. 

THE EAGLE QUILL 

FARM 
ToP1cs 

SOIL ELEMENTS 
VITAL FACTOR 

For Fertile Farm Lands and
Future Yield. 

By DR. W. A. ALBRECHT 
(Department of Soils. University 

Of Missouri,) 

If we Americans paid as much at
tention to our soils as. we do to our 
cars or radios, the matter of soil 
fertility would not be the mystic 
business we often think it is. 

It is high time we learned a little 
about soil chemistry - at least 
enough so that chemical terms such 
as calcium, nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash are no more difficult to 
comprehe.nd than other terms like 
carburetor, differential, superhetro
dyne, static, radio beam_ 

There is nothing really mys'teri- • 
ous about the elements which com
bine to promote soil fertility. ' 

Calcium, or lime, that serves as 
part of the growing plant's protein- • 
making ?Ctivity anq is needed so 
badly by most soils -before legiµnes 
can be grown, is so common it 
ought to be a household. word on 
every American farm. 

Nitrogen, the distinguishing ele
ment in protein for which all fo;-ms 
of life struggle, is getting scarcer 
in our soils and should be more 
fully appreciated for its elusiveness. 
Phosphorus, which enters into com
bination with nitrogen to make .pro
tein, the secret stuff of life, growth 
and reproduction, must likewise be 
added to other items about which 
we must familiarize ourselves fur
ther. 

Phosphorus is likewise becoming 
more deficient in our soils, in spite 
of the fact that this country has more 
and larger deposits of phosphatic 
material than any other in the 
worltl. We must learn more, too, 
about potash which is the balanc;e 
wheel that promotes healthy 
growth, enables the growing plan_t 
better to use the nitrogen supply 
and develop resistance to disease. 
Like the others, potash has been 
steadily drained out of our soils. 

It is fitting that all of us should 
make closer acquaintance with the 
foundations of our farm crops and, 
in turn, the foundation of our very 
bodies-namely, the soil itself and 
the elements which make it pro
ductive. 

USDA Purchases Cheese 
On Wisconsin Exchange 

Purchases of cheese under the 
Food-for-Defense program are in 
the future to ·be made on the ex
change at Plymouth, Wis., accord
ing to an announcement by the de
partment of agriculture. The new 
method follows the invitation of the 
Wisconsin Cheese exchange to use 
its facilities. The present method of 
buying cheese through the accept
ance of bids from manufacturers 
and others will be continued in addi
tion to purchasing on the exchange. 

Department officials said that by 
buying cheese on the exchange to 
supplement the present bid method, 
purchase operations should be more 
directly reflected in cheese market 
prices with increased benefits to 
milk producers. Exchange officials 
have indicated that trading rules 
would be modified to permit buying 
in accordance with the depart
ment's usual specifications. 

Between March 15, when buying 
operations under the Food-for-De

·

1 

fense program began, and July 16 
the department bought over 46, 700,· 
000 pounds of cheese. Most of the 

I purchases have been of large styles 
of cheese (cheddars and twins) 
which are preferred for export. Re
cent prices paid at midwestern 
points have been between 22 and 23 
cents per pound, including differen-

' tials of age of cheese and kind of 
1 pack. Some daisies, or small styles 
I of cheese, have been bought- previ
' ously, with the usual trade price 
differential of one-half cent per 
pound over large styles, in. order to 
make it possible for the industry to 
utilize all of its cheese-making facil
ities. 

Manufacturers are now urged by 
the department of. agriculture to 
shift from the manufacture of 
daisies to large styles of cheese in 
ord'er to meet export requirements 
more adequately. Cheese buying 
operations of the department will 
continue to be concentrated on the 
large styles. 

Cheese and other foodstuffs 
oought in the department's program 
can be used for domestic distribu
tion to public aid families and for 
school lunches, to meet require
ments for the Red Cross for ship
ment to war refugee areas, for 
transfer to other counfries under 
the terms of the Lend-Lease act. 

,__ ___ F_a_r_m_N_o_t_es ___ -11 
A school of nutrition, said to be 

the first of its kind, has been es
tablished at Cornell university. Five 
colleges will co-operate in offering 
instruction. 

• * * 

The unusually favorable position 
of the nation's poultry industry 1s i 
reflected in the Jm:ie output of more i 
than 4,000,000,000 eggs, largest for '

I 

the month since 1930. 

Frank Outlook 
"I am sorry you.are leaving us, Jane,• 

,aid Mrs. Browne, "but, of course, if you 
are going to better yourself, l-'-" 

"Oh, no, ma'am-,'' replied the maid, 
"I'm going to be married." 

Could It Be That? 
Prospective Maid - Thirteen 

children! , I'm afraid the place 
won't suit me. 

Mistress-Don't be so supersti
tious. 

When a man marries, says a 
writer, he comes to the end of his 
troubles. He didn't say which 
end. 

The Will and the Way 
"John," said the young mother, 

"I've decided on a name for baby .. 
We will call her Imogen." 

John was lost in thought for a 
few minutes. He did not like the 
name, but if he opposed it his 
wife would have her own way. 

"That's nice," he said present
ly. "My first sweetheart was 
named Imogen, and she'll tc1ke it 
as a compliment." 

"We. will call her Mary, after 
my mother," was the' stern reply. 

Plants, Floweri Grow Rapidly 

A DELIGHTFUL mystery! He-
liotrope with sweet clusters of 

tiny flowers, graceful palms and 
ivy-striped pandanus-all growin� 
merrily in a small-necked jug. Ad
.miring friends ask "How on earth 
did they get there?" 

Bottle terrariums are almost as 
simple to make as the more usual 

Serve the Purpose 

Life is the highest gift that we 
have received. That gift should not 
-be wasted.· It must be made to
serve the purpose which animated
the mind of the Lord of Life when
He gave it to us.-Charles Wagner.

READER•HOME SERVICE 

635 Sixth Avenue New York City 

Enclose 10 cents in coin for your 
copy of GLASS GARDENS AND 
NOVELTY INDOOR GARDENS, 

Name ................................ . 

Address ..................... •••······· 

V/hy Invent Words?

Some writers go to the trouble 
of inventing words, which few out
side their own circle can under
stand. The English language is 
extremely rich in words, and not
impoverished. In the unabridged 
edition of the English dictionary 
there are some 500,000 words, far
more than any man can hope to 
use. Shakespeare had a vocabu
lary of only 15,000 words, c'om
pared with 60,000 used by the edu
cated adult today. Milton used 
17,000 different words, and the 
Bible contains only 7,200 djfferent 
words. 

* A DIVIDEND OF PREMIUMSI Free to Raleigh Smokers! Just
save the valuable coupon on the·back of every pack' ... good in
the U.S. A. for your choice of many luxury premiums!

Sport Jacket. Tan poplin . Gilt-edged Coagress Quality Speed King Roller Skates. 
Wind-, shower-proof. 3 sizes. Playing Cards. Single deck: Rubber-mounted double ball 
Light weight . .475 coupons. 60. Set of two: 100 coupona. bearingwheels.200coupons. 

Tilt-top Table. Matched But- Travel Casa, Brown tweed. Free Catalog. Write Brown 
ter.fly Walnut center. Mar• leather bound. Fine lining. &WilliamsonTobaccoCorp., 
.quetry inlay .. 375 coupons. Light weight .. 600 coupons. Box 699, Louisville,Ky. 

B & W coupons also packed with Kool Cigarettes and Big Ben Smoking Tobacco. 

when you buy the pack 

with the coupon on the back! 

* YOU WIN two ways with Raleighs!

Premiums ... and a milder, bet

ter-tasting smoke! Your own eyes tell 

you that Raleighs are top quality ... 

the tobacco is more golden colored than 

in other popular brands ... and golden
colored leaves bring the highest prices 

at the great tobacco sales. Try Raleighs 

today. They cost no more than other 

; popular-priced cigarettes, yet they're 

blended fiom31selected grades of golden 

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. And 

save your coupons for handsome, prac

tical premiums·! 

TUNI IN "CoU,g, Humor" ...,, 
TUlada11 wigkt,NBC Red N,ttDOJ'l. 



THE EAOLE QU ILL
H. :iu. LOIBL, Publisher & Proprietor

LOUISE H. LINS, Assist.ant E11itor

Ent.ered at the postoffice at Eagle, 
Wis., as second class mail matter. 

Subscription Prlce-$1.25 a Year

Palmyra Briefs 

Mrs. Freeman Moe and son, C.uarles, 
left Sunday 'for Jacksonville, Fla., 
where they will remain for an indefi
nite stay. 

Mrs. La Verne Spiegelhofl. _J two 
children had dinner Sunday with her 
folks in IDlkhorn. 

Mrs. Mae Mereness of Sl,�, v.i has 
been spending two weeks with her 
daughter and family, the A. X. Cum
mings'. 

Mrs. George Dann and her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles 
J. Aburg, all of Wauwatosa, were in
Palmyra Saturday on business affairs.
Mrs. Dann's husband, George, was
very well known here as the conduct
or for some years on the old milk
train which ran between Janesville
and Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Menzies of Rock
ford, Ill., were here to see Mrs. Men
zio's father, George Randall, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Holsinger and 
Mr.· and Mrs. George Stange of Keno
sha and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kow
alski and Walter of Janesville were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Wm. Holsinger. 

Mrs. Leon Reynolds of Aniwa, Wis., 
1s here for an indefinite stay at the 
Jack Freeman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ewins celebrat-
ed the 4th birthday of their grandson, 
.John O'Neill, Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. John O'Neill or Rewey and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Turner guests
John returning home with his pareno 
after spending fifteen weeks at the 
Ewins' home. 

T H E  E A G L E  Q U I L L  
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MILL NEWSThis Old World
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S_ Mr. A. J. Steinhoff and John and 
Mrs. 'I'reas. Steinhoff spent Sunday in 

In- Milwaukee. 
IDENTU'ICATibN MARK FOR SALE-Remington Shotgun.

. Old Lady : "How do you knqw that . 'valid's Chair. Essex auto. 
it was the stork and not the angel Henry Loibl, Eagle, Wis. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Annis of East. 
that brought your little brother '?" -��------------- Troy and .Terry Juedes spent Sunday

Billy ; "Well, I heard daddy com- FARMERS ATTENTION ! For prompt at tl:c Katheri'.1e Von Iluedcn home.
plaining about the size of the bill, and M1ss Kn.thermo Lane was a Sundayremoval of Dead Horses and Cattle 
angels don't have bills." • • dinner guest at Lhe A. J .  Steinhoff 

* * * * * 
PLAYING IT SAFE 

Magistrate : "What induced • you to
strike your wife 7" 

Husband : "Well, Your Honor, she
had her. back to me, the broom was
handy and the back door wns open,
so I thought I'd t.ake a chance." 

* .. .. .. ..  
JITTERBUGS

Police Chief: "What ! you mean to 
say this fellow choked a woman to 
death in a cabaret in front qf 200 peo
ple and nobody interfered?" 

Cop : "Yes, Cap. Everybody thought 
they were dancing." 

�all Wm. Laabs Phone Big Bend 100 home. 
7't. Atkinson 95 - Wbitewater 376 Re- Mrs. Jos. Stute and Clara H lHl ITelcn· 
verse Charges. Highest cash Prices spent Mondn.y evening ttt tho Kiitb
Paid. el'ine Von Rue<len home. 

Ruth Ann Steinho ff �rw11t :vi nnr lay 
BES'.1.' CASH PRICl•:S paid for dead night and Tuesday at the Andrew

or disabled, Horses-Cattle-Hogs. Neuens home. 
Immediate removal by sanitary trucks Mrs. Katherine Vuu Hueueu am! 

family, Mrs, Treas. SLeinlloff, Carol 
aml John and Marie Kau ultencled 
the American Legion l:'arade in Mil
waukee .Tuesday. 

power loading. Phone "Collect Elk
t,orn 399."- Animal Disposal Service, 
EJlkhorn. 20t35 

LEGALS 
The members of St. Luke's Church 

Auxiliary of Whitewater were enter
tained Thursday at luncheon by the 
Palmyra unit at the home of Mrs. Wm. · 
R. Norris, with about thirty-five in at
tendance.

AIN'T IT STRANGE HOW 
HIGH-UP SOME PEOPLE 
THINKS THEY IS . . . AN' 
HOW RIDALLY LOW-DOWN 
THEY PROVES THEM
SELVES TO BE? 

S'l.'ATE OJ<' WISCONSIN
County Court for Wallkeslm County
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Frank A.' Mich, Deceased 

Mr. and Mrs. W'alter Riesen of Elm 
Grove, Dwight Warner, Mrs. Maud 
Colby, Mrs Ruth Colby of Whitewater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Donahue of 
Wauwatosa were. among the out-of
town callers at the Dow home the 
past week. 

Mrs. Clara Kitts, Beloit, was a guest 
of Mrs. J. w. Emery from Saturday
until Wednesday ·and Monday they 
called on their old friend, Mrs. Eliza 
Wilbur. 

It's better to step on the brake and 
be laughed at than to step on the gas 
and be cried over. 

WANTED : Representative to look
,.rter our ·magazine subscription in
terests in Eagle and vicinity. Every 
family orders subscriptions. Hundreds 
of dollars are spent for them each fall 
and winter in this vicinity. Instruc
tions and equipment free. Guaranteed 
lowest rates on all periodicals, domes
tic and foreign. Represent the oldest 
magazine agency in the United States 
Start a growing and permanent busi
ness in whole or SlJ!l,l'e time. Address 
MOORID-COTTRELL, Inc., l\'aples Rd., 
North Cohocton; New York.

NOTICE is hereby given that at the 
Regular term of the County Court, to 
be held in and for said county at the 
Court House in tQ.e City of Waukesha, 
in said County, on the First Tuesday 
being the Seventh day or October, A. 
D. 1941, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, the following matter will
be heard.. ... 

.,., �-· �- "lfv,e• -'I 
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The t:asy, safe, practical '!RY

I :a:;:;�N:;;:;:, Bank l Organized 1 355 

WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN

t 
Member of the F·ederal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation 

MEALY'S IHTM�RAL JIOME

Undertaker »- 1 ;�,..nsetl }:mbalnwr
Phon,i 104

EAGLE, WISCONSIN

JACOBSON. AND llrAI,ON.E
Attorneys 

-- PltAC'.1.'ICE IN ALL COURTS -
Chrislopli Bldg, 314 South St. 

WAUKESHA, "\VIS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Shestock, Mr. 

' and Mrs. Kenneth_ Elwoed and Russeli 
Devitt were Sunday afternoon ,guests 
of Miss Lorraine Sayre, Jefferson. 

Mrs. George M. Coke, Milwaukee, 
visited Mrs. Chas. E Williams Sunday 
and Mrs Williams returned home with 
ber, remaining until Monday after-

Thursday, September 18th, was 
a big day for Russell J. Devitt, local 
attorney. It marks the demise of his 
carefree bachelorhood for he will mid
dle-aisle it. with the former Battle 
Creek school teacher, Miss Lorraine 
Sayre of Je.fferson, at exactly nine o'
clock at the Church of St. John the 
Baptist in Jefferson. Rather than give 
'an incomplete account of the big 
event, we have decided to wait until 
next week before publishing all the 
details. Watch. for it. 

The war is ,gradually catching up 
with Palmyra. When it first started, 
the effects, as far as the village was 
concerned, were scarcely noticeable. 
But just · read over this \week's Enter
prise. On one page you will see pub
lished a raise in the retail price of 
milk. This, however, is in line with 
other commµnities, which have al
ready had a raise. On another page 
a new price list for shaves and hair
cuts stares you in the face. Shaves 
jumped from 20c to 25c and haircuts 
were increased by 10c. The effects of 
the war are now being felt by practi
cally every, store in town. Here at the 
Enterprise, paper orders are harder 
to get thru, prices are raised, and or-

Dr. Fowzer 
730 N, Grand Avtl. � Roberts BI1lg,

Practice Limited To 

Chron ic Diseases 

The final account of the administra- .., 
tion • of the estate of Frank A. Mich, 
deceased, late of Village of Eagle, in 
Waukesha County, Wisconsin, will be 
examined and allowed, the residue o{ 
said estate . assigned and inheritance 

C. ltI. St. P. &. P, Ry. t•o ..
Eagle, Wis.

· NE\'V TIME TABLE
Taking effect. at 12 :01 A. M.,

Sn]l(lay, April 28th, 19--10. noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rowe and Betty

Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grant and
family were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rowe. 

Dale Arenz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
w·esley Arenz, North Prairie fell and 

• dislocated his elbow . at the city park
here Sunday.

Don't fail to read the arttcle ap
pearing on page 5 of next week's
Ente1·prise. You will be interested.,

The following attended the Luther
an Sunday School Teachers Institute
of Southern Milwaukee Circuit, held
at Brodhead, last Sunday afternoon
and evening. Mrs. Amanda Gatz, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Mason and Rev. and
Mrs. E. Henderson. over one hundred
were present. The next meeting wili
be held in Pa1myra in September 1942.

Mrs. Hattie Kiesly has moved into 
one of the Randall apartments. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Mason and Mr. 
Ray Frieze of Corydon and Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hippenbecker and Mrs. 
Ona Mason of Fennimore, were dinner 
guests Wednesday of the Stacey fami
lies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strauss anu 
son, John, Racine were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kowalski. 

µrs. Geo. Kellner and c_hildren were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and· Mrs. Ed 
Jordan and family. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hooper 1s spending 
some time with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. J. ;i!owarcl 
Young, Elkhorn. 

Mrs. Donald Congdon let& Sunday
evenin."' for a two week1 vblit with
her s�ter, Mrs. Ross �r, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman SmttD, Chas. 
and Eleanor· and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Taylor, Green Bay were Sunday 
guests of their cousins, Misa Emma 
and Christie Carlin. 

Fisk Carlin, Milwaukee spen� Satur
day evening with his sisters,. . Misses
Alice and Fannie Carlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoglt1 sr,ent
Wednesday at Brandon, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn, Janes
ville were · callers here on their re
turn"from the Legion convention. 

Several Palmyriennes were the for
tunate recipients Wednesday morning
of ,generous boxes of California dates,
sent by Dr. L . . H. Dunn of Calexico,
Cal. 

Mrs. L. E. Rusten auu :..hildren,
Troy Lakes, and Wm. Boos, Maple
Grove /were Sunday guests in tlJ.e B. J.
Breidenbach home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Young, Madi
son called at the Mrs. John Gosa
home and Mrs. Young's grandmother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hooper accompanied
them to Elkhorn, where she will visit
for several weeks. 

Harry Snyder and sister, Miss
Estelle Snyder, both of Waukesha,
visited at the Gosa home tllil first of
the week. 

Guests of Mrs . .John Gosa Tuesday 
afternoon were Mrs. Clara Qleson 
Kitts, Beloit, and Mrs. Minnie Cory 
Emery, former pupils of Mrs. Gosa 
(Miss Clara Vandenburg) when she 
taught her first term, sixty years ago 
at the Tamarack school. 

George Sullivan Jr., Mitwaukee 
spent the first of the week at home, 
returning Wednesday mornin,g with 
Mr. and l\'Irs. G. C. SulUvan. 

Scouts David Atchley, Floyd Tutton 
and Robert Eller acted as messenger 
boys at the legion parade Tuesday. 
They also marched with the Boy 
Scouts in the parade. 

Sunday callers at the Mandabach 
cottage were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ponic, Miss June Madsen and Mr. 
Wm. Masterson, all of Chicago. 

Mrs . . E. A. Reynolds returned from 
-a two months'  stay in the northern
part of the state.

ders come thl'ough much more slowly. 
Another place where the effects can 
really be felt is in the grocery busi
ness. Palmyra house,keepers find their 
shopping is getting more expensive 
week by :week. Frank Koch predicts 
that if the situation keeps 01,, W '.l  will 
soon see flour selling for $3.,Hl .. or 49 
pounds. 

County Superintendent Eva. N. Bock 
reports that all vacancies in the coun
ty have now been filled. 'l'he Duck 
Creek and La Follette schools opened 
a week late as the teachers, were not 
found until after September 1.  

There have been many changes and 
a high percentage of new teachers 
hiTed for the year. Seventeen teachers 
of the county are in different schools 
and twenty-six new teachers have 
been placed in the rural schools of 
the county making a new ·personnel 
of fifty-two teachers. 

Following is the list of teachers 
who are new in the rural schools of 
the county this year: 

Beatrice Hall, East Aztalan (Azta
lan T.) ; Mrs·. Irene Miller, Cold Spring 
(Cold Spring T) ; Lucille 5herfinski, 
Golden Lake (Concord T.) ; Phyllis 
Kleinschmidt, Sunny View (Concord 
T.) ; Mrs. Elsie Brumm, Lincoln (Con
cord T.) ; Hazel Fell, East Side (Con
cord T) ; Eva Pi.gorsch, Pioneer (Con
cord T) ; Mrs. Evelyn Lenz, Box Alder 
Grove (Farmington T.) ; Mrs Vyvian 
Hansen, Maple View (Farmington T) ; 
Hazel Keays, Hebron (Hebron T.) ; 
Ruth Turnock, Barkwoods (Hebron 
T.) ; .Mrs. Alina Lain, Maple Street 
(Ixonia T.) ; Mrs. Ruth Duesterhoeft, 
Duck Creek (Jefferson T.) ; Mrs Es
meralda Wolfgram, Flat Iron (Jeffer-. 
son T.) ; Mrs. Beatrice Schlei, South 
Branch (Koshkonong T.) ; _ Leda Lude
man, Finches Corner (Koshkonong 
T) ; Esther Grossman, Badger (Lake
Mills T.) ; John Knutson, Britzke 
'(Lake Mills T.) ; Betty Atwood, Alder 
Grove (Milford T.) ; Elsbeth Miller, 
Joeville (Oakland T.) ; Ruth Nelson, 
Battle Creek (Palmyra T.)i ; .Mrs. Alice 
Pierce, Corner Grove (Palmyra T) ; 
Mary Holt, Woodside. (Sumner T.) ; 
Gertrude Steinbrink, Kypke Grove 
(Waterloo T.) ; Mrs. Elsie Joseph, 
River View (Watertown T.) ; Mrs. Mil
dred Richards, La r911ette (Water
town T.) .  

The U.S.O, Committee report that 
the Palmyra drive brought in the sum 
of $101.05 and they wish to thank all 
who contributed or who helped in any 
way to 'make the drive successful. 

Sunday and Monday, October 12 ancl 
13 for the Harvest. Festival and Auc
tion at Little Prairie. 

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church will hold a bake sale Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 20 at Smith's Store 
at 2 : 00 o'clock. 

A -. .. rd party, given by St. Mary's 
Church, will be held in the Gym Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 8th. 

A marriage license has been issued 
by the county clerk to Gordon Cart
wri,ght of the town of Sullivan and 
Antoinette Metz of Palmyra. 

Edwin and Diane Krejci will play 
at a recital at the home of Mrs L. 
Pritchett at Whitewater, Sunday, Sep
tember .:n at 8 P. M. 

Phone 43 

Hours
Dally 10 A. M. to 4 P. 1'1.

.Monday and Friday nights 6 to 7 :30 p. ll[. 
Waukesha

�. .. . .. . .. .... .... . � .. ..

tax determined and ordered paid. 
Dated - September 4th, 1941. 

By the Court, 
Allen D. Y onng

l 
County Judge 

J_acobson , Malone & Hippeumeyer, 

r 
Waukesha, Wis'cousin. 
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Attomeys for Estate. 
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You simply can't get housework done quickly and 
eos i ly i f  you hove to struggle a long wi th lukewarm 
water. Only p i p ing hot water and soap wi l l  make
g reosy pans a nd di shes "come c lean". 
' \Vi th an automatic e lectric water heater you 
con make the foucet ma rked uH" mean what i t  
says . . .  not just once i n  a wh i le, but everytime 
you tu rn i t !  

Day o r  n ight a n  automat ic  electric water 
hea ter w i l l  g i ve you a l l  the hot wa ter you wont. 
And i r w i  i I be the r ight  tempera ture, too. Never 
c'ci n7erously hot . . .  never annoyi ngly cold .  Ther
r:,cs ;  �- '. ' c.--·. : :v contro l l ed ,  wa ter from an automat ic  

· e led,· ic  hea � 2r ra rely va ries more than a few
deqrees.

To l�ccp your  whole fam i ly c lean, hea l thy, and
r ..., r-nv, f ind out about an up-to-da te automatic
e lectric wa ter heater. I t's the 62st ba rga in  i n

. C'.Jmfor t, ,co:wcni 2nce, and economy you can buy,

STOP AT YO!?R NE/!!U:ST DEAL.ER TOl!)AY OR 

LOCAL DEALER 

Smith's Furniture Store 
• Palmyra, Wis.

WEST BOUND 
Train No. 21-9 : 26 A.. M.--DaIJy. 
Train No. 93-10 : 37 A. M. Way Frei.ght 

Carries passeugers locally 
Brookfield to JanesviJJe 

Tuesday, Thurs'day and Saturduy .  
Train No. 7-6 :22  P .  M.--Daily. 

E'AST BOUND 
T1·ain No. 8-1 0 :  37 A. M.--Dally. T1·ain l\'o. 94-,-2 : 40 P. M.-Way F�eight

Carries pass·engers locally
Milton to Brookfield. 

. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Train No. 6-6 : 40 P: lVL--Daily. 
. R W. Tucke1·, Ageut.

SOCIETIES
LIONS CLUB MEETS.

- lst;., .. /l'HURSDAY -
Board _ oi l).irectors Meeting' 

- Srd-THIJ.ltSDAY -
Regular Mt�,�ing

St. 'l'heresa Court, e. o. J<'., No. IJ!JS.
C. 0. F. Officers meet 2nd Tlrn rsday.

�- A. Depka, C. R 
Warren Andorfer, R. S. 
Frank Breiden hach, F. s . 
Carl Kalb, Treas, 

neavers' neserve }' und
l•'ratcl'llity Colony No. 20.

Agatha T. Wilton, W. B. 
l\'lary Shortel l ,  Secrntary. 

o. II. 8. OFI<'ICEns Wm. W. Perry Chapter No. �75, 
Ortler of .Eastern St:tr, Engle, Wis.
Meets the second & fourth Monday

or each month. 
Phyllis Marty, W. M.
Donald Marty, w. P. 
iMary E. Hess, Treasurer.
Fern Bovee, Secretary.

Hollert lllonis Lotlg·e, No. JUi,
. A . .I<". & A. M., Eagle, Wis. 
Meets every first & thi!'d 1'hnda:,

f>f each month. 
Harry R. H1irr.t, ·w. M.
C. E. Cru ver, Secretary.
Jn lins  Amann, Tr ,)asurm·.

•llmlern \Yoodme1:·:;;·/L,ierica, .N o. l.W 

John F. nazeu, v. c.
C. L. Shea1 ·c1> , ('Jerk.

ltoyal 1',elghhnrs oi Amei'ica, No. ,i964
Meets first & third Tuesdays.

Susan Belling, c. o. 
Charlotte Stead, Secretai·y .Eulalia V. Sherman, Rec'r.

.... .n.

Women's Cntliolic Order of l'orf'st:ers,
Mary Von Rueden, c. n, 
Julia Mich, V. C. R.

Phone 471 

Mary Breidenbach, R. Sec.
Evelyn Rockteacher, F. Sec.
Loretta Mich, Treas.

DR . . FRED M. SCHMIDT
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON :

EAGLE, WIS. 

Dr- E. F. Stapleton
DENTIST

EAGLE, · WISCONSIN.
Phone Mo 


